Specifications table {#s0005}
====================

TableSubject areaEnvironmental ScienceMore specific subject areaAdsorptionType of dataTables, FiguresHow data was acquired--The tests of As(V) adsorption with chitosan were performed under different initial As(V) concentrations, initial pH levels, contact time and chitosan dosages.--The response surface methodology (RSM) was used to optimize the factors affecting the adsorption and interaction of them, and the central composite design (CCD) was used to determine the number of tests.--The concentration of As(V) was measured with an inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrograph.Data formatAnalyzedExperimental factors--The chitosan was prepared from the waste of shrimp waste.--Data of chitosan were acquired for As(V) removal from aqueous solution.Experimental featureschitosan for As (V) adsorption from aqueous solutionData source locationTehran University of Medical Sciences, Tehran, Iran.Data accessibilityData are available in articleRelated research articleDobaradaran S, Nabipour I, Mahvi AH, Keshtkar M, Elmi F, Amanollahzade F, et al. Fluoride removal from aqueous solutions using shrimp shell waste as a cheap biosorbent. Fluoride. 2014;47(3):253--7 [@bib6]

Value of the data {#s0010}
=================

•The data showed that chitosan extracted from shrimp waste can be used as an inexpensive adsorbent for arsenic removal of water and wastewater.•This data offers a simple method for preparation of adsorbent from shrimp waste.•This data article presents a user friendly-statistical method (RSM) to optimize Arsenic ions removal from water and wastewater using adsorption process.•This dataset will be beneficial for researchers who want to achieve good As(V) adsorption capacities with chitosan extracted from shrimp waste and Arsenic ions removal from industrial wastewaters.

1. Data {#s0015}
=======

Experimental versus predicted adsorption efficiencies for arsenic removal are also illustrated in [Tables 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. Variables constraints and predicted removal of optimization of arsenic adsorption by Chitosan presented in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for the fitted polynomial model for Arsenic adsorption by Chitosan reported in [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}. [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}(A--F) shows the Central composite design 3-D surface plots of the interaction effects of pH, contact time, arsenic concentration and adsorbent dosage chitosan extracted from shrimp waste on arsenic removal. The contour plots for the interaction effect of variables on the arsenic removal shows in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}A--F. Data on analyses showed that the data follow a Second-degree reaction. The data of the Pearson coefficient resulted from ANOVA showed that the contact time (3.58 × 10^−\ 16^) and the adsorbent dosage (3.16 × 10^−\ 16^) had a greater effect on the adsorption reaction.Table 1Center indexes and dispersion indexes of arsenic removal with chitosan.Table 1Mean26.02204Standard Error0.661758Median26.47059Standard Deviation3.173682Sample Variance10.07226Table 2Design of test factors using R software.Table 2dose_Asx1dos_adsx2pHx3Timex4Block1194− 12− 14− 145− 11239912− 14− 145− 113194− 1414− 145− 1143991414− 145− 115194− 12− 16145− 11639912− 16145− 117194− 1416145− 1183991416145− 119194− 12− 14− 175111039912− 14− 1751111194− 1414− 17511123991414− 1751113194− 12− 16175111439912− 161751115194− 1416175111639914161751117296.503050600118296.50305060011991.5− 23050600220501.523050600221296.501− 250600222296.505250600223296.50303− 2600224296.503072600225296.50305030− 2226296.503050902227296.503050600228296.503050600229296.503050600230296.503050600231296.503050600232296.5030506002Table 3The results obtained from the removal of arsenic by chitosan.Table 3Run.orderdose_Asdos_adspHtimeResultremoved%removal130635602317524.512397467527412330.98339746453187919.90439724752989924.94519446751266835.05630635602218527.78730635602258126.47830635602238327.12919444751217337.631039744453148320.911119446451544020.621239926753019824.561330635602277925.821419426751316332.471519424451524221.6516397447527212531.491739724453257218.141830635602248226.801919444451514322.162039726453395814.612130635602228427.452219424751336131.442319426451534121.132430635602268026.14253063530276309.802630635901989335.292730635602238327.122830635602258126.472930635602248226.803030635602218527.783130635602228427.453230635602238327.12Table 4One-way ANOVA to determine the effective factors on the reaction of Arsenic adsorption with chitosan.Table 4ANOVADfSum SqMean SqF valuePr(\> *F*)dose_As160266026770.3253.16E-16\*\*\*dos_ads163063080.5054.61E-08\*\*\*pH150506.4350.020661\*Time159425942759.5153.58E-16\*\*\*I(dose_As^2^)115615619.9950.000295\*\*\*I(dos_ads^2^)1660.7330.403036I(Time^2^)173073093.3591.51E-08\*\*\*dose_As:dos_ads127527535.171.30E-05\*\*\*dose_As:pH121212.7040.117451dose_As:Time116516521.0780.000227\*\*\*dos_ads:pH10000.982592dos_ads:Time1929211.7960.002956\*\*pH:Time1881.0810.312307Residuals181418Fig. 1Central composite design 3-D surface plots showing effect of (1A) pH and contact time, (1B) contact time and adsorbent dosage, (1C) adsorbent dosage and pH, (1D) contact time and arsenic concentration, (1E) arsenic concentration and pH, (1F) arsenic concentration and adsorbent dosage, on Arsenic removal efficiency with the adsorbent.Fig. 1Fig. 2Contour plots for the interaction effect of variables on the Arsenic removal. (2A) contact time and adsorbent dose (g/L). (2B) contact time and pH. (2C) pH and adsorbent dosage (2D) contact time and arsenic concentration, (2E) pH and arsenic concentration (2F) adsorbent dose (g/L) and arsenic concentration (mg/L).Fig. 2

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0020}
=============================================

2.1. Materials {#s0025}
--------------

All chemicals used in this data article such as Na~2~HAsO~4~·7H~2~O, HCl, and NaOH were analytical grade. Arsenic from a 1000 ppm stock solution of sodium arsenate 7-hydrate was used to prepare solutions of the required arsenic concentration [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6].

2.2. Preparation of chitosan {#s0030}
----------------------------

Chitosan was used in the laboratory to extract shrimp waste. Shrimp waste was crushed after drying by the household grinder. Then demineralized in 1 N HCl is added at a ratio of 1 to 20 for 2 h with around 125 rpm was stirred [@bib6], [@bib7]. The acid mixture of shrimp waste was placed at room temperature for 24 h to remove its minerals, including calcium carbonate. The solution was then filtered with Whatman filter paper and dried at room temperature for 24 h [@bib6], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10]. The powder obtained with a weight ratio of 1 to 20 was mixed with 1 N sodium hydroxide and placed on a stirrer at 60 rpm for 4 h to extract the chitin. Then, the obtained Chitin was mixed in sodium hydroxide 50% w/w for 2 h and placed on a stirrer at 100 °C. Finally, the obtained materials were chitosan and used for arsenic adsorption experiments [@bib6], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12].

2.3. Design of experiments {#s0035}
--------------------------

The entire batch adsorption experiments were carried out in 50 mL Erlenmeyer flask. The pH of the solutions were adjusted prior to the adsorption by using 0.1 M solutions of HCl and NaOH (16--19). The effects of operational parameters including pH (4, 5 and 6), contact time (30, 45, 60, 75 and 90 min), initial As (V) concentration (200, 300 and 400 mg/L), and adsorbent dosage (2, 3 and 4 mg/L) were assessed. The samples were stirred at 250 rpm for given contact times and after centrifugation at 2000 rpm, and passing through a 0.2 μm membrane filter, Then, the concentration of Arsenic was determined by ICP device [@bib2], [@bib7]. The design of experiments was carried out using central composite design [@bib9]. Then use the data and its analysis in software R (version R 3.5.1) to response surface methodology (RSM) factors affecting the optimum value was determined [@bib1], [@bib3], [@bib5]. The complete design of the factor was made for four independent variables in three levels with 4 center points and 2 axial points. Experiments were performed in 2 blocks and repeated twice.
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